Membrane 37.

1378.
Jan. 10.
Westminster.

Inspeiximus and confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Maudon, of a charter dated Westminster, 6 December, 4 Edward III. [Charter Roll, 4 Edward III. No. 4.]

By K. and C. [without fine], because the said burgesses with others have been charged with the making of a balinger.

Memorandum:—That 16 January, Thomas Erle, Roger Canon, Edmund Brundish and Robert Berton, mercers of London, personally became mainpennors for the said men of Maudon making and having ready by 1 March a balinger for the king's use, each under a penalty of 100 marks.

Jan. 13.
Westminster.

Grant, for life, to John Slegh, the king's serjeant, of the custody of the park of Worldham, co. Southampton, receiving for the same 2d. daily out of the issues of the manor of Worldham; the custody of the manor is also granted to him for life (without receiving anything therefor) if he survive Edward de Sancto Johanne, who has it for life by the late king's grant.

By p.s.

Jan. 20.
Westminster.

Inspeiximus and confirmation of letters patent, dated 15 March, 50 Edward III., being a grant to John atte Wode, knight, of 40l. yearly at the Exchequer at Kerdyf, for such time as the lordship of Glomorgan and Kerdyf is in the king's hands by reason of the minority of the heir of Edward le Despenser, lord of Glomorgan.

Mandate in pursuance to the keeper or farmer of the lordship of Kerdyf.

Jan. 18.
Westminster.

Inspeiximus and confirmation of letters patent, dated, 13 June, 22 Edward III., being a grant, for life, to John Nichole of Tangmere, chaplain, of a chantry in the chapel of the hospital of St. James by Chichester.

For ¼ mark, paid in the hanaper.

Jan. 19.
Westminster.

Grant, for life, to John, duke of Lancaster, of the new inn (hospicium) lately belonging to Alice de Perriecres, near the Thames, and of all the new houses lately built by her adjacent to the inn's great gate, in the parish of St. Martin the Little, between Westonlane and Wolfy lane in the city of London, which are in the king's hands by her forfeiture.

By p.s.

Vacated because otherwise below.

Jan. 6.
Windsor.

Exemption, for life, to John Tryvet [knight] from being put on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector of the tenth, fifteenth or other subsidy, or as bailiff, officer or minister of the king against his will.

By p.s. [204.]

Jan. 23.
Westminster.

Licence for the appropriation in mortmain by the priores and nuns of Staynfield of the church of Quadryng, which is of their own advowson and of the yearly value of 33½ marks, as found by inquisition taken by William Bussy, late escheator in the county of Lincoln, in part satisfaction of their licence from the late king to acquire lands in mortmain, or appropriate ecclesiastical benefits of their own advowson, to the yearly value of 40 marks.

Westminster.

Presentation of John Long, chaplain, to the church of Stertusley in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Wenlok being in his hands on account of the war with France.